
"Didn't Itell yoanot to tell anybody how tocrow overPoul«fl«-
copel?" Tomasked.

11 My God," exslaimed Ponsonby, taming quickly round, and
looking in indignantastonishment atTom Dwyer;"Tom, bow could
Ihelpit T Icouldn't think of anythingbnt just to do whatevershe'd
ask me. Ihope she'll neverask me to throw myself into Poul-na-
copel," he wenton dreamily,

"asIdon'tknow how toswim.""Isuppose it wasall Rover's fault,"returned Tom Dwyer,laugh-
ing. "Only for being obliged to comeback withhim you would not
have met Miss Alice."

11 Of courseIwouldn't," said Ponsonby. "These things turnout
veryqueer. So many things happenthat wouldn'thappen only that
something else happened, that it puzzles my brain toexplainit. I
do be thinking of these things while the worldin asleep,andBobDee
snoring like Tom Quinn'a bellows. But Ican't comeat itatall to
my satisfaction. And things that you'd think the unkindest things
thatcould happen to youmight turn out tobe thekindest."

AmbroseArmstrongremembered these words in after yean,and
askedhimself what this poor crazy fellow gifted with asort of second
sight? Many a time was the remark made in Mr Armstrong'shear*
ing thet George Ponsooby's white greyhound" wasanunlucky dog
to Tom Dwyer." But hadit not been for the whita greyhound Alice
Oormack might never havelearned the secret of crossing over the
«' Poolof the Horse," and . . . But it is better to wait till the
occurrence we were on thepointof blurting out before its time, comes
to pass in the regular and natural courseof events.

11You sold thepass on me," said Tom Dwyer,shakinghis head."For heaven's sake,don't say that," returnedPonsonby, twisting
his fingers in his flowing beard. "Do you want to compare me to
Bob Dee? Itell youher voice and her eyes put everythingout of
my head,except just to do whatshe askedme."

(To be continued.)
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"Oh, no;" Mr Armstrong replied. "I'll pnsh slowly, back-
wards, and gethome atmy leisure. I'llonly ask Tom to come as
far ag the bridge first topat my line through the rings."

An hoar later as Mr Armstrong, rod inhand,andbasket onback,
wasbidding Nannie and Nellie good-bye over the gateof their little
flower garden, Nellie exclaimedin surprise:

—" Oh, thereis Alice inour meadow."
So it was;and waring her bat to attract their attention.
"|Andhereis Ponsonby coming up the meadow,backwards, and

blowinghis whistle,"said Nannie."Yes," Tom remarked,"Iguessed the greyhound followed him.
There he is in the lawn;he doesn't know what to do to get across
the river. 'Tia too wide for a jump, and he doesa't like the water."
The white greyhound stood upon thebank, looking wildly after the
retreating figure in the green shooting jacket, and hare-skin cap,
seeming too fascinated by the soundof the whistle to thinkof availing
himself a second time of the bridge. He went aB if to make the
Spring atall hazards, as Ponsonby, still moving backwardsup the
meadow, blew a longer and clearer note,but again straightened his
limbs, erectiDg his graceful neck, and gazing wildly towards the
whistler, but remaining as motionless) as a white marble statue.
Another piercing note, and poor Roverbecame quitedistracted. He
looked all around, as if seeking for assistance, ran frantically abont
the lawn, turning and twisting as if in pursuit of an imaginary hare,
finally comingback to theriver bank,and standing erectand motion-
less asbefore. He thencrouched uponthebank,and lettinghis fore-
paws slowly into theriver

—
deeper,deeper,but scarcely with a shiver,

as a little waveletsplashed against his proud chest."Ob,she's back again," saidNellie, on seeing Alice Cormack by
the side of the white greyhound, withher handagainst the side of
hishead.

"Look at that, Tom," exclaimed Mr Armstrong, delightedly."There's apicture! There's agroup1 She s one of Diana's loveliest
nymphsI And the snow-white greyhound! No artist can imagine
anythingmore perfectlybeautifa'. I'm very thankful to you,Pon-
aonby for giving me that dog

""Idon't knew how he got across tho river," returned George
Ponsonby, who by this time hal crossed the meadow and got out
upon the road

—
looking very earnestly as he spoke at tho crows in

the tall elm trees.
"
Iblew the whistle after getting over Poul-na-

copel, the way Tomshowed me last night. Iwasnever thinking of
him ;but tomy surprise whenIgot thiough the grove,and wentup
a leap into the rushy field, whoshoull be by my side but Rjver. I
came back again with him,but you Bee he won't face the river.
That's what surprises me

—
how did he get across after me ? Miss

Alice is very proudof Rover, and he's very fondof her. See how he
leans his head against her arm.""I'll tie himup till he getsused to theplace," said Tom Dwyer.

"Tie him up." returned Ponsonby. "Not at all. He'd never
stir only for the whistle. Don't Ileave him at Mick Shea's 1 Ionly
have tosay

'Stay here, Rover, till Icome for you,' andhe'll Btay as
quietas a lamb. Butnothing could stop him whenIblowthe whis(le.
She how he looks up into her face. That'd because he's in misery and
wantsher to comfort him. Surp there's not a bonein hia body that
Idon'tknow. 'Tis surprising," added Ponsonby, turning his lustrous
browneyes towards the bridge, and rakinghis black beard with his
long thin fingers.

"
Tis surprising how like the Christians dogs are— only the dogs arebetter natured,except a few. There's someChris-

tians,Iknow," added Ponsonby,but withconsiderable hesitation and
oncertain'y,

"
that wouldnot let itgo with any dog,but not many.""

Come on to thobridge," said Mr Armstrong, laughing atPon-
Bonby's concession in favour of

"
the Christians," "

and Rover will
come tous.""

Iam wondering why he never thought of the bridge," returned
Ponsonby.

"
But Miss Alice bothered him. She made me show her

how toget overPoul-na-cupel;'tis quite safe and easy when you'd
know how to find the crooked bough But you see there's something
bothering about Miss Alice. I'dfeel it myself whenshe'dbe talking
tome. She looks straight into your face, aud

—
(here's somethingI

can't describe in it,"added Ponsonby quite Folemnly,us hia wander-
ingeyesretted for a moment upon Alice Cormack, who seemed to be

directing the greyhound's attentionon thebridge
— "Ican't describe

ft; but somegirls arebothering,andMiss Aliceis Ono of them. That's
why Rover couldn't think of thebridge."

(From anoccasional Correspondent.)
The annual distribution of pnreain connection with St Patricka
School, which ia under the supervision of the Sisters of 8tJoseph,
took place in the schoolroom on the evening of the22ndof Deoember,
and the proceedings were an unqualified success, This, too, is the
occasion on which the display of fancy work, etc., is held. The
attendance of parents and friends was very large, who evinced the
greatest interest possible in the proceedings. The Bey Austin
Aubrey, inspector of schools for the diocese, was present. The
schoolroom was beyond description,the work of the Sisters andkind
friends, the. decorations consisting of lovely flowers, ferns, etc. The
stage presenteda unique appearance. It wouldhave been impossible
to improve the artistic get-up. The draping was very tastefully
arranged, and the footlights consisted of fairy-lights of a variety of
colours, the stage itself being lighted up withChinese lanterns, over
the centre of the stagestood out very prominently the motto,"Oead
mille failthe," being supported on each side with the greeting, " A.
Merry Christmas," which was worked in gold onagreen ground.
So splendidly was the room arranged

—
the stage and other decora*

tions;in front of the stage thebeautiful display of fancy work, etc.,
by thepupib,and the handsome prizes tobe presented to the success-
ful scholars— that one would almost imagine he were in some great
exhibition. The whole reflected infinite crediton theartistic taste

,of the Sisterß of St Joseph. The entertainment usually given at the
breaking-up of the school aleo took place, and was successful beyond
measure, everyitem being applauded ina very hearty manner, and
i this truly not without justification. Every item given wasstamped
with almost inconceivable patience in its tuition, and the Sisteri
really deserve to be complimenied on the self-sacrificing labour of
loveitmust haveentailed in preparing so variedand excellent apro-
gramme. Butafter all this is nothing out of the common with the
Order. Wherever the Sisters of St Joseph are there their benign ia-
Quence is felt, and admirable results follow. The euterUinment was
opened with the duet,"Osborne Quadrilles." Needless tosay that
Misses Crimmins, Wall, Dooley, and 8t George did it fall justice.
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